
if HOME CIRC#ioiAJMN.
Pleasant Evening Reveries,.R Gokimn Dedi¬

cated to Tired Mothers as They Join
> the Home Circle at Evening Tide

EPDE THOUGHTS FBOM THE EDITORIAL PEW
A Happy New Year to every reader

9t thjs department. ^ m i

» ? »

VACtXO THE Kxw Y*A».
The clock (truck 12 on DM. 81st, and

fewe are ushered into a ' Hew year
W.with how many plans for the future

-.new resolves,' many alas! that are
made to be broken. But tet as wel¬
come the untrodden paths and grasp
the new conditions with a firm hand,
grateful for the blessing* the eh) year
his brought to us.

FTnw lh«yv».r. and vanish 1
When the dhristmas bells have

ceased their ringing we stand facing
the Mew Year which corals with noise¬
less pace out of the futdte and i
wonder what it will bring us. We are'
cerfkin of oae thing, that la our hands
is vested the power to make the year
one of character growth.If the old year
has brought to us failures with the 'new
year the tide iftay turn. Failure is

sometimes the stepping stone to coming
success. The past is gone but tjio pres¬
ent is left us in which to work- We
must conquer diSoulMes and not let
theyt conquer as, then what was con¬

sidered a possibility may become a|
reality.

It takes what seems much like,
rirtifjgfflry tn do anything wall. Let US

daring the new-bom year take all tti*
good that lies within our reach. The
beauty and the glory of the world are

close at hand bat some see nothing but
clay. Let ns holdfast to duty." Thts
will be of lalvwi in Mis slot is or In the

¦¦ sunshine. The moet successful life is
the one that has done the moet for his
fellow man. Happy then is the man
who ha» that in his nature that acta en

Others as the April son on violets.

We can wish no better thing for all
eur readers than that they begin the'
new year animated by a firm resolve to
turn all its experience into profit for

selves, mentally, morally, sQciaJjy
ualerially,' and the

r out- tlie resolution.

Hsprr V-" Year! What a blessed
rhT"' «p°*lr if from t:h* heart. and

^ Year, a happy year and yourawilLbfi
^ c t l i
¦ niy^ji urawui
W\_ y-' » 9 "m

The daw, weeks and years slip away I
i stream. Xlie'tH

1Trr.» rlooV n.Vnr In^"moment g*
tefltlaaaly, aunty ptmir
and oureagerhandtiare not able to de¬
tain them We cannot keep back the
flying yean, but we can and. should
keep the blessings) they bring, field
fagc to tint Uaaurathey have- taught.
-Keep tho momory of their joys,.. St
rich every day of life with the garnered
wealth ot the days behind.

Dou't giveaway your good resolu¬
tions; keep them. Don't make the
same mistake in 1912 that you made in
1911. The more you laugh in 1912 the
ls»» occasion you will have for sighing
.in after"}ears. Just Outsider that 1912
will be the last of your life and get all
the happiness possiKleout of it. Don't
loee- your temper in- wiz. You will
need it when the 1912 agents and other
fakirs call on you. "The good die
younK;" don't let that pre re true in re¬

gard to your good New Year's reselu-
t'flnt. ."

"* *"

CBUklB OP COMFORT.

Twi by year for twenty centuries
the *tory of the nifrht at Bethlehemjur
been told and retold. Today poji0mt
.WMa rt^rtunHnni, In tflwhTjrTOja»S
or en distant prairie can plead the ig¬
norance in which Bethlehem then lay.
If the door is shut on the Chr iat-child
today, It la not from lack of knowledge,

- But from churlishness or indifference.
All the old troublous question* of the

Galilee Carpenter have passed.
All the mediaeval worriment in dta-

criminating between humu and divine-
has (tone, all the luwflppinquiry into
the.mirsenlous. -No longer is mankind
stirred oter the non-essential. Theo-
ories of him fad* away, dogmas of hi*
nature lose their charm. His gentle¬
ness has conquered. His influence con¬

tinues and widens. Slowly brightening,
the gleam that touche$'him spreads
tferough the world. His aptijt moves

- ¦ »!- u"

on the face df.eivilliftlta .and makes it
t^adlier every generation. The New
Year of 6nd-l!|ore living close
to tbanL*ay year in the

der|ysa*e. Under a tboiutftS for
oreeds ana natfes, men serve hiin.

r'Yeajr greetings %re

goodwill. How tbey sp'ten bard hearts
purify base desires, » sweeten blttir
thought*, and make every deed purer
and holier; every wish kinder and ten¬
derer. Let hearta expand, sypnpathUs
enlarge, and Rood will reign. Let bene¬
diction drop from Upa, 'and aubatantial
gift! fall from overflowing hands.
Make cheerleea hemes radiant, and
hopeleaa hearta to thrill with unspeak¬
able gladneas. Forgive your enemies.
Bury the past. Klse above the mean
and patty resentments which you may
have harboied against those who have
not need you well. Be generous.
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'Char1*8 Dloken* and Women'
The recent andden death In New]

York-tyf Mf.-Honry Snowden Ward, tho
distinguished Secretary «f the
Fellowship In England, is as sincerely
deplored in America, as in Uii land of
his birth. His delightful lectures on

Dickens and
popular literary features of this
son, and one of hfs latest acts was the
preparation of an illuminating article
for Lippinoott's Magazine on "Ciiarlea
Dickens and Women," which will be
published in tabraary when the Dlck-
eps centenary ja._due^-By[ lato
Henry Sno'nowdenil

,-a#
w»»d.

When givena* the croupv
Chamberlain's Cough

eft an attack of

Tha Business Governor-

capable of managing, large enterpris
are themaalTes bT tbotr cngroeemtat)
and selfishness the leaat qualified to
manage public affairs, becaiBf their

the things they~have in hand.. B.
Gambrall in Baptist Standard.
There la no political cry quite so

dreary and dismal and senseless aa this
howl we have erery few yeara fer a
business man to Oil owjajBew ef honor
and trust. The very /act that they
have succeeded in their own attain and
piled up a fortune .disqualifies them for
administering the Affairs of. a great
-State. It requires concentration, en¬

grossment and no little' selfihness
to accumulate a fortune, by the pree-
sat methods that ofetaia in the bus¬
iness world, and the manrwho has spent
his whole life in thinking about himself
and the advancement ef his own private
interest is not the man to handle the
affairs of other people. Understand us,
we are not Elinor ^giitmO rtfh men,
They are handy tg have around, and an

increasing numberof them are discov¬
ering what noaey was made for and are

spending it -tor the gwfl uf humanity^
bnt tliat is another story. We art dis-
fWiim now the looliah notioa that oh.
-tains in certain quarters, that because
a man can ran a cotton mill, or a bank
or a railroad or a credit store that there¬
fore he is beat qualified te riS a State.
The beet Governor we have had. since
Zeb Vance's dfty waa as poer a man aa

Zeb Vaaoe. It takes a high degree of
altruism to fit a nan for the duties-and
responsibilities of a great public posi-
tioa. The Senate is universally bented
because ft has beea^over ran with mil-
lionaitee. Senator Bailey waa honored
and influential until he- got rich, The
men of moderate means in that great
body UTwell as in all otheta are the
.men who do thingq. Let us have deqe
with all this silly jabber about ^"busi¬
ness Governor. " What we shall'always
need in that liigh and hononble place
is a man arid it matters little whether
he be rich or poor, though it is usually
better tor him as well as for the people
if he ia poor. .Ch^rity aed Children.
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HONOR GIBBONS
Fifty Year* Slice Ha Was|

Ordainod a Priest

MROMAL FOR
'

25 TEARS
The Baltimore Cathedral Waa . 6cafia

of Ohurehly Splendor and AH Sao-
Uona of tho Country Were Repro-
aented In .ervlcee.

Surrounded by 55,000 frienda andl
admirer a, both In and out of the cler-
ty. and with all the pomp' and circum¬
stance that tho Cathjjllo-j^tual pro-
?idea for auch oiyiialons, TSardinal
Gibbons celebrated /the fiftieth anni¬
versary or "Wa ordination as a priest
and tto twenty=8fui anniversary 6f hie
elSVatlon to tho cardlnalate In. Balti¬
more.

.flmifrefi||«Hnn« ar« Ming showered
on htm, famoua prelates and laymen
from all over the country are m Bal¬
timore to pay him honor.
The cathedral where the pontifical |

high maaa waa celebrated, waa patk
to It* utmost capacity, a»d squads ofl
policeman had to fight to kea^ back
the eager thousand* for whom there |
waa no room. /

Inside the pathedral waa a scene |of churchly striendor auch as Catholics
hare witnessed in this country but

the body of the church every I
and erery inch of standing room!

aa Ailed, while la the aaactfiary were |
the elergy. <
Amid priests, the pur-

pie at the bishops add-tfee white Of
the aeolytea, the rich red scarlet of
the cardinal's habit mad# him 111

IiaaUy lighted, and for which thel
rlchely decorated altar made a fitting |
background.
DeepltaJha passing ytara, the car¬

dinal Is itffl most active, and aa he
maved about the crowded aanctuary o»

fium Ills re
bllee procession, hla step waA elastic,
his head waa held high and there waa |
no alga of fatigue.
At the cardinal's residence wera tha

cardinal. Apostolic Delegate Falconlo
nil the archblahopa. At Calvert Hall

St Charles oolleg* all dreesed ln|
tha vestments of their rank.
-The rule, of juniority, precailed in [
Aa tha clocks of tha dty struck the

hour for starting the procesalon
moved alowly north on Cathdral
street to Franklin, pursed -east- on

slowly approached cardlBil's .fast-
dance between thousands of spectators
who lined the sidewalks and' flllod the |
neighboring windows. '*-¦ -
As the procession reached tha arch-

episcopal residence the cardinal, sur¬
rounded by otSer dignitaries
church, joined the march and the pa¬
nders filed slowly along Mulberry
street to the doors of the cathedral,
entering through the lanes of specta¬
tor who *«>e«rda<l the gjnjuaWT-
The pontifical mass began at 11

o'clock with the ujcdilial aa eelebraat-
He was assisted by Monslgnor George
W. nerla».-nrflni 1more, and Morula-'
aor Lee It. Mackin, of Washington, aa
his deacea of hoBorr by Rev. Dr. Wil¬
liam A. Fletcher) rector of the cathe¬
dral, aa deacoa, and. by Rev. P. C."
Bavin, chancellor of the' archdiocese,

ef K Mary's seminary, waa aaalatant
prlfet. lWv. W. Carroll Mllholland. of
Paris, waa maeter'of 'ceremonies, and
ka waa eeelsfd byflev William

i Oarrall. at Washington

HELB PRISONER IN BED
Nel|Hbere Rbkui Delaware Woman,

Vletlm of String* Accident.
Imprisoned (or thro* d^r> In .«.

wrecked bod, within tko sound of
seoree of paasersby, but nnable to
make hereelr heard, Miss Elizabeth
Graham, »t Kenton, Del., was rescued,
but la now hovering between Ufa and
daatk.

Miss Graham -Bays she sat on the
bad to uadress, whan three slata drop-
pad out and the bed, sinking la, the
middle, bora the woman down and
closed over her. Her straggles to free
herself only entangled the bedding
hnd covering about the woman.
The following morning her niece,

lira. Frank Johns,' called as usual, but
could not get In and departed, be¬
lieving her' aunt had gone on a visit
to the country. Two days later It-was
fonnd that aha wag not In the country.
Neighbors forced an entrance Into f.ba
bouse and found the helpfeee wotaan
almost dead.

Walsh Released From Prison;.
Freed unexpectedly froin the Leav¬

enworth, Kan., federal prison on a
parole received from Washington,
John It. Walsh, (he former Chicago
banker, convict*! of misapplication of
funda ef his hank, left dor bis Soma
In Chicago. V *.

.. v y
J Steps Frem Car te Death.
Stepping from one ear In front .(

another, Ileurv laister, an Jutpector oJL
the Trenton Street Railway eompaay,
was taatmatly killed la Treason, N. J.

)

Another Good Yield
The following letter wsi rsceWed by

us, the put VMfc, sad will explainitself:
CuUll»;N.-C., Dfor», 1M1.

Editor Fbankli.n .TimMl.
1 Me to much satt-abodPwhat others

bare done the past rear I have decided
to tall yon what I have doac. On 16
acres oi pp^rlarfd I njsde 1800.04 worth
of tobacco, three tnlsa of Cotton and 20
barrels of cars. This was done by my¬
self without help of any kind, except
one horse. I also killed two Iks I
weighed 200 and 207 respectirely.

Yours truly,
'

I
K. J. Hawkins.

ARE MICRtBESMYOUR SCALP?
H His Bee* Piwrt TM Mioroboa

Oeue« BsMmm.
Professor Una of Himborg, Qer-

many, an* Dr. Sabonrand. the leading
French dermatologist, discovered that
a microbe caoaee balfcirae. Their
theory has time Ltd again been SMpIy
rerllled through/ rcoenn h experiments
cnrrled on -trader the obwrrgtloa of
eminent scienflata. Thh. microbe
lodfse in UM^ftium.ywhlch is the nat
oral hair Wtr dad when permitted to
JUmriah it taoojra the hair follicles
and in. time me pores entirely close,
and the aralJ giadiially takes on a
shtoj appeasalee. Whaa this happens
the" Is a* hole of the growth of hair
being; reTlredJ ¦

We have a peasedj' which will, we
beaeetly kaUeie. reaaove dandruff, ex-
tswlnMa thetalfeaobe, promote good
drcnlaaka ta Ike acalfc and around the
Mir reot^ tljili <»4 reTttaHse the

to Its original
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From 10 to 4 Cl'clock

Now is the time to g(
your fireworks

I am Selling Them Now

than I wilNChriAmas are. For
the reaaon \>p overstocked
and will oontmae to aall cheap
until my stock la reduced. Buy
now before ths rush. I have
a complete Una \of -. candies,
cakes, nata, ofangeok bananas,
apples, raalaga prijek. seeded
raisins »nd copoanata and ev¬

erything else/ in the otafeo-
tionery line. Tl am a'tilt \ell-
inn shoea, [underwear iod
staple dry gold* atooet.' M\
stoi k "of hesvlr and fancy aro-
ceriei ia complete, cheaper than
ever before.! I fell Tarbell
Cheese-, I boight futures add
have- th« priJe right, oan aav«

you money Ion whole «he«ae.
Priee 1® M. .

ATTENTION
Cotton Ginners/ and Saw Hi

The Id*
Readinsr

.The duty of providing yu must soon leave

dnties^briDg iDoceued - anguish, in

Mutual Life Policies;

North CarolLouisbi

CITIZENS BANK C
J -A V Hnnrtftrfiori^

RESOURCES
Loan's and dircounts $495, i
0*etdrafts " 3,332.'
N. C. Bonda . 25,000.001
Other Stocks and Bonda- 30,851.25 jBanking House Furniture and :

Fixtures 10,732.7
Cash on hand and ip other
banks 220/

Total - "¦

LIABILITIES
.pital-stoek paid in

iirpluB and Profits
'otes re-discounted

to banks
cheekB outstanding

fied checks -i
Dei

*100,000.00
83,237.70
27,866.48

428.92
1,916.8#

57S.497.8S

$788,949.84

Deposits aftd other bui
tended to, treated si

bank promptly at-
absolutely safe.

New Year

buy your

BRANTLtY HICKS


